ABSTRACT -The sublethal effect of extracts of Azadirachta indica on Ceratitis capitata was evaluated. Two pairs of flies were treated in plastic tubes with cotton placed in plastic cages. An artificial diet (hydrolyzed protein + sugar) was provided ad libitum. The extracts affected significantly the longevity of C. capitata. The pre-oviposition period were not significantly affected by the extracts. The A. indica branches extracted with dichloromethane (888 ppm) affected significantly the fecundity and fertility, reducing the number of eggs laid to approximately 80 % and the egg hatching by 30 % at the 8 th day. Therefore, the neem branches extracted with dichloromethane affected the reproduction of C. capitata. Index terms: Fruit fly, Azadirachta indica, allelochemicals. 
INTRODUCTION
Derivatives of the neem tree, Azadirachta indica A. Juss (Rutales: Meliaceae), have a wide range of effects against pests, including physiological effects (insect growth regulation and sterility) and the inhibition of host selection (feeding and oviposition inhibition). Azadirachtin, a limonoid that occurs in plants of the genus Azadirachta, is a welldocumented example of a terpenoid that promotes the inhibition of host selection and physiological effect on insects (MORDUE [LUNTZ] et al., 2005) ; additional limonoids present in neem trees also promote these effects (MORDUE [LUNTZ] et al. 2005) .
Investigations with derivates of neem have revealed physiological and behavioral effects against Tephritidae fruit flies. Derivates from neem promoted the inhibition of oviposition (CHEN et al., 1996; SINGH; SINGH, 1998) and had an effect on metamorphosis (STARK et al., 1990 ; VAN RANDEN; ROITBERG, 1998b; SILVA et al., 2011) , reproduction ( VAN RANDEN; ROITBERG, 1998a; DI ILIO et al., 1999; SINGH, 2003; KHAN et al., 2007) , longevity (STARK et al., 1990 ; VAN RANDEN; ROITBERG, 1998a; KHAN et al., 2007) and flight ability (STEFFENS; SCHMUTTERER, 1982) . However, neem derivates have low toxic effects on adult Tephritidae fruit flies (BARRY et al., 2005; EFROM et al., 2011) . In this study, it was investigated the sublethal effect of neem extract on adults of the Mediterranean fruit fly (medfly), Ceratitis capitata (Wied.) (Diptera: Tephritidae), by evaluating the effects of the neem extract on the reproduction and longevity of the medfly. The suggested hypothesis is that neem extracts could induce drastic physiological effect during the period of vitellogenesis in females. The observed physiological effects of the neem extracts (limonoids) on the insects are quite con-
sistent with this hypothesis and are associated with growth regulation, an interference of reproduction and a reduction of the amount of protein synthesis and ovarian vitellogenesis, causing the inhibition of oogenesis and ovarian ecdysteroid synthesis (MOR-DUE (LUNTZ) et al., 2005) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Insects. The specimens of C. capitata used in the experiments were obtained from laboratory colonies. C. capitata was reared according to the method of Carvalho and Nascimento (2002) , with the exception that the adult diet was a mixture of hydrolysate protein and sugar (1:3).
Extract production. Neem kernels were obtained from the Empresa Baraúna Indústria e Comércio Ltda (Catanduva: 49º1' W -21º7' S); the branches and leaves of the neem tree were collected from the trees at the "Luiz de Queiroz" College of Agriculture (Piracicaba: 47º37' W -22º42' S). The neem organs were dehydrated in a stove at 40 ºC for 48 to 96 h and then crushed using a knife mill; the plant powders were kept in hermetically sealed glass flasks. The extraction was performed by maceration in an Erlenmeyer flask using 100 g of seed powder in 500 mL of deionized water for 72 h. Every 24 h, the material was filtered through voile cloth, the solution (extract + water) was returned to the Erlenmeyer flask, and 500 mL of deionized water was added. After 72 h, the remaining cake was discarded. A lyophilizer (Pump Savant VLP 80 ® ) was used to produce the aqueous extracts from these solutions. Freeze-drying the extracts allows their storage, the calculation of the extraction yield and the dilution of the extracts, as a function of what was actually extracted, rather than dilution based on the initial weight of the material subjected to extraction, which avoids erroneous estimations of the sampling.
Organic extracts were then obtained (leaf extracts in methanol and branch extracts in dichloromethane) by subjecting the freeze-dried powders to Soxhlet extraction. A sample of approximately 200 g of powder from both organs were distributed in five Soxhlet extractors by placing 40 g of powder in a filter paper cartridge inside each extractor; 300 mL solvent was used for the leaf powder, and 200 mL was used for the branch powder. The powder was maintained in reflux with hexane, then in dichloromethane and, lastly, in methanol, always following the ascending order of polarity. This procedure was repeated until the total amount of extract from each plant organ and solvent were used. The extracts were then concentrated using a rotary evaporator at 40 ºC under low pressure using a water tube. After this procedure, the extracts were stored in glass bottles and maintained in a laminar flow cabinet until the complete evaporation of the solvents. Based on a previous experiment (SILVA, unpublished data), the leaf extracts in methanol and branch extracts in dichloromethane were chosen for the bioassays. The assessment of the amount of azadirachtin in the extracts was performed according to Forim et al. (2010) .
Sublethal effect of neem extracts on medflies. The 11 treatments were replicated four times and were distributed in a completely randomized design. The treatments were as follows: aqueous extract of kernels; leaf extract in methanol and branch extract in dichloromethane at three concentrations (39, 225 and 888 ppm) and two controls (water and acetone -the solvent used for the dilution of the organic extracts). Plastic cages with 180 mL were used to evaluate the pre-oviposition period (from female emergence up to the first oviposition) and the fecundity, fertility and longevity of C. capitata. A hole was cut in the lids to allow the females to lay eggs; a Petri dish containing water was placed under the lid to receive the eggs that dropped from the voile cloth. A dental wick, in contact with 12.5 mL of extract or distilled water, was inserted into one side of the cages, serving as a source of water and treatment. Food for the adults was placed in small plastic caps. Two pairs of C. capitata were released per cage, which were environmentally controlled (25 ± 2ºC; 60 ± 10% RH; 14 h of photophase). The fecundity and longevity were evaluated daily. The eggs from the 1 st , 4 th , 8 th and 12 th day of oviposition were collected for the evaluation of fertility. These eggs were placed in Petri dishes over moistened filter paper covered by pieces of black cloth and kept in BOD (25 ± 2ºC; 60 ± 5% RH; 14 h of photophase).
Statistical analyses. The longevity were subjected to variance analyze by the Kaplan-Meier method. To compare the survival empirical curves, tests were conducted, the Log-Rank (MANTEL, 1966) and the Wilcoxon (GEHAN, 1965; BRES-LOW, 1970) , considering the level of significance α = 0.05. As we have in the total 11 treatments, it would be necessary to conduct 55 tests comparing 2 x 2, being necessary to use the Bonferroni correction for multiple comparisons to correction for type I error, and thus, the value of significance would be very low α = 0.05 / 55 = 0.0009. To solve this problem, it was used the clustering method in which the data were grouped into two different groups taking into account the average time of each treatment. The period of pre-oviposition, the fecundity (daily and total) and SUBLETHAL EFFECT OF NEEM EXTRACT ON MEDITERRANEAN FRUIT... the fertility were subjected to a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). When significant differences were detected, the means were compared by the Tukey's honestly significant difference (HSD) test. The assumptions of homoscedasticity and normality of the residuals were verified using the Bartlett and Shapiro-Wilk tests, respectively. With respect to the assumptions, part of the data was transformed using the Box-Cox method (BOX; COX, 1964) before the analyses. The analyses were performed using the SAS 9.1 statistical software (SAS Institute, 2003) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The extracts affected the longevity of C. capitata (Log-Rank -p = 0.008 and Wilcoxon -p = 0.043), caused similar effects on males and females (Log-Rank -p = 0.249 and Wilcoxon -p = 0.864) (Figure 1 and 2). In Figure 2 , we can see that the average lifetimes are separated into two groups. The extracts affected the average lifetime between groups 1 and 2 (Log-Rank -p < 0.0001 and Wilcoxon -p < 0.0001) (Figure 3 ), however there is not difference between treatments within each group (Group 1: Log-Rank -p = 0.1606 and Wilcoxon -p = 0.4424 and Group 2: Log-Rank -p = 0.9981 and Wilcoxon -p = 0.9658) (Figure 4 and 5) . Despite the fact that neem derivatives show low toxic effects against adults of Tephritidae fruit flies (BARRY et al., 2005; EFROM et al., 2011) , their longevity can be reduced when the adults ingest the derivatives. DI ÍLIO et al. (1999) reported a reduction in the longevity of medflies in a dose-dependent manner when a neem seed extract was added to their diet. Other studies, including those on Rhagoletis indifferens Curran (VAN RANDEN; ROITBERG, 1998a), Bactrocera cucurbitae (Coquillet) and Bactrocera dorsalis (Hendel) (KHAN et al., 2007) , corroborate this finding. Conversely, low concentrations are required to observe effects on reproduction. For example, DI ÍLIO et al. (1999) induced almost full sterility in C. capitata by applying 10,000 ppm of neem aqueous extract to the diet; however, the females survived for only four days (usually the period during which the females begin to lay eggs). Therefore, there was an effect on longevity at 10,000 ppm and 5,000 ppm, which produced longevity of only 9.4 days.
The pre-oviposition period of the females was not affected (F = 0.54; p = 0.8490) (Table 1) ; nevertheless, the daily fecundity was significantly affected (F = 3.32; p = 0.0078) by the branch extract in dichloromethane (888 ppm) throughout the life cycle of the females (F = 3.53; p = 0.0016) ( Table 2 ). In addition, the extract in dichloromethane affected the egg viability (Table 3) . Initially, no significant effected was noted (F = 1.31; p = 0.2653) on the 1 st day of oviposition (Table 3) ; however, during the peak of the oviposition period (4 th and 8 th day of oviposition), the effect was pronounced. On the 4 th day, the branch extract in dichloromethane (888 ppm) reduced the fertility of the females by 35.6%, which was different from that induced by the aqueous extract of the seeds and the same branch extract in dichloromethane at the lower concentration (39 ppm) (F = 2.11; p = 0.0525) (Table 3) . However, this reduction in fertility by the branch extract (888 ppm) did not differ from that of the control (acetone at 5%).
On the 8 th day of oviposition, the effect of the branch extract in dichloromethane (888 ppm) on fertility was very pronounced and differed from the control (F = 4.45; p = 0.0005) ( Table 3 ). The treatments did not differ significantly on the 12 th day of oviposition (F = 1.60; p = 0.1506) ( Table 3) .
It should be noted that the results obtained are valid for laboratory conditions. In the field, the low exposure of the adults is possible because the feeding inhibition would probably overwhelm the other physiological effects. Regardless, the effect on the females exposed to the branch extract in dichloromethane (888 ppm) was consistent. Previous investigations demonstrated significant reductions in C. capitata fecundity (>90%), even when the flies were exposed to diets containing aqueous neem seed extract for only 24 h (DI ÍLIO et al., 1999) . A similar effect was demonstrated in Rhagoletis indifferens Curran females; however, seven day-old flies are not affected when exposed to neem derivatives ( VAN RANDEN; ROITBERG, 1998a) . Within this context, it was propose that the physiological effect of neem derivatives on the reproduction of Tephritidae fruit flies may be irreversible; however, if the flies are exposed only after the initial phases of the gonotrophic cycle, the effect is negligible. In addition, the effects are pronounced only when the adults are exposed ( VAN RANDEN; ROITBERG, 1998a; DI ÍLIO et al., 1999; SALLES; RECH, 1999; SINGH, 2003) , and the effect may be negligible when immature specimens are exposed (see STARK et al., 1990) . Insects that present high protein synthesis associated with reproduction, resulting in the production of yolk proteins during (completely or partially) the adult phase, may be more susceptible to sterilization when the adults are exposed. In contrast, insects that do not present intense vitellogenesis during the adult phase tend to show lower fecundity and fertility when the immature are exposed.
S u c h e ff e c t s a r e p r o b a b l y r e l a t e d to interference with the endocrine control of M. A. SILVA et al.
development. Indeed, evidence indicates that azadirachtin affects the synthesis and/or release of ecdysteroids and juvenile hormones (MORDUE (LUNTZ) et al., 2005) ; in Diptera, the synthesis of vitellogenin is regulated by ecdysone (CHAPMAN, 1998) . Histological observations revealed reductions in the ovary size of C. capitata (DI ILIO et al., 1999) , B. cucurbitae and B. dorsalis, (KHAN et al., 2007) , indicating that females exposed to neem derivatives presented immature ovaries when compared to the controls (DI ILIO et al., 1999; KHAN et al., 2007) ; however, the accessory glands of these species were not affected (DI ILIO et al., 1999; KHAN et al., 2007) , indicating sexual maturity and that limonoids may specifically affect the ovaries of Tephritidae fruit flies.
In this experiment, the insects copulated 48 to 72 h after emergence. Reports on the effects of neem compounds on insect males are very rare. Azadirachtin may induce physiological effects on the males, provoking spermatocyte degeneration in Mamestra brassicae L. (SHIMIZU, 1988) and halting spermatocyte cell division in Locusta migratoria L. (LINTON et al., 1997) . Apparently, the males in the present study were not affected by neem limonoids, but further investigation is required. 98.9 ± 0.8 80.6 ± 5.7 ab 87.3 ± 4.6 ab 74.1 ± 9.0 Control (acetone -5%)
88.1 ± 3.6 79.1 ± 9.4 ab 88.6 ± 7.5 ab 73.4 ± 12.4
Extract of seeds in water 39 (0.09539) 83.5 ± 2.5 70.9 ± 17.0 ab 89.4 ± 3.3 ab 76.4 ± 9.7 225 (0.55034) 93.1 ± 5.4 87.2 ± 3.5 ab 93.1 ± 4.5 ab 86.2 ± 1.3 888 (2.17199) 96.9 ± 1.0 91.9 ± 5.0 a 73.2 ± 9.3 abc 67.2 ± 15.5
Extract of leaves in methanol 39 (0.00002) 65.0 ± 22.2 86.8 ± 5.5 ab 91.2 ± 2.3 ab 83.9 ± 7.3 225 (0.00013) 82.5 ± 8.9 82.5 ± 8.8 ab 86.5 ± 6.8 ab 83.5 ± 6.2 888 (0.00053) 93.9 ± 3.3 86.1 ± 4.6 ab 96.9 ± 1.1 a 84.2 ± 4.9
Extract of branches in dichloromethane 39 86.8 ± 4.9 92.4 ± 1.9 a 84.4 ± 5.7 abc 57.3 ± 6.0 225 84.8 ± 8.5 71.6 ± 13.9 ab 64.3 ± 11.5 bc 39.5 ± 11.1 888 92.9 ± 2.5 43.6 ± 14.6 b 55.2 ± 2.4 c 67. 
CONCLUSIONS
Neem extracts induce sublethal effects in Ceratitis capitata adults. The fecundity and fertility were reduced when the medfly females were exposed to branch extracts in dichloromethane at concentrations higher than 888 ppm. The adult longevity was reduced when medfly were exposed to the leaves extract in methanol (39 ppm) and branch extract in dichloromethane (225 and 888 ppm). However, the pre-oviposition period of the females were unaffected by treatment with the aqueous extract of the seeds, the branch extract in dichloromethane and the leaf extract in methanol when provided as water sources at concentrations up to 888 ppm.
